The optical charge pumping (CP) technique is proposed as a simple and fast method for extracting the energy distribution of the interface trap, Dit, of silicon-oxide-nitride-oxide-silicon (SONOS) ash memories. It is based on the subthreshold slope change induced by optically excited traps and interface states in SONOS memory cell transistors under sub-bandgap photonic illumination. This technique is advantageous for characterizing charge traps in nano-scale emerging devices. The technique has been applied to SONOS charge-trapping ash memories and the generation and the passivation of interface traps are investigated as a function of both the number of program/erase cycles and the program time.
I. INTRODUCTION
he nitrideEsed hrgeEtrpping sh @gpA memE ories hve reently ttrted muh ttention s promisE ing nextEgenertion eletrilly ersle progrmmle redEonly memories @iiywsA sustituting for onE ventionl oting gte sh memoriesF hey hve mny dvntges of simple fritionD smll it sizeD lowE voltge opertionD multiEit opertionD suppressed drinE indued turnEon nd omptiility with sled ompleE mentry metl oxide semiondutor integrted iruit tehnology IDPF roweverD the retention hrteristi of gp memories fter progrmGerse @GiA yling is hllenging issue to e improved through omprehenE sive hrteriztion nd modeling of relevnt physil mehnismsF e lrge numer of Gi ylings is well known to inevitly degrde the tunnel oxide nd the stressEindued lekge urrent @svgA is known to result from inresed interfe trps nd oxide trpsF hese use mny reliility issues pertining to the endurneD longEterm retention nd disturne of memory ells QF he distriution of trps in the tunnel oxideGi suE strte interfe @N it m 3 A nd the ulk tunnel oxide trps @N OT m 3 A in the gp memory re losely reE lted to the degrdtion mehnism s funtion of Gi yling for roust reliilityF hereforeD extrtion of the energyEdependent interfe trps @D it m 2 e 1 A £ E-mail: dmkim@kookmin.ac.kr; Fax: +82-2-910-4449 is very importnt s the thikness of the tunnel oxide is sled down euse the hrge loss is inuened y the trpEssisted tunneling nd y the therml emission or the ooleEprenkel emission RD s shemtilly shown in pigure IF sn metlEoxideEsemiondutor eldEeet trnsistors @wypisAD the eletril hrge pumping @gA tehE nique is most useful for extrting N OT ; N it ; D it nd the pture rossEsetion of the interfe trps S{UF rowE everD it is hrd to single out the pure hrge pumping urE rent @I C P A in nnoEsle wypis with n ultrEthin gte oxide due to the inorportion of lrge gte tunnelE ing urrent into the pure I C P VDWF woreoverD if the pure I C P omponent in nnoEsle wypis is to e mesurE leD highEfrequeny pulse pplied y n externl pulse genertor n e gretly distorted y the prsiti pE itnes nd resistnes of the metl pdsD the proe lines nd the interonnet linesF purthermoreD n overshoot of the highEfrequeny pulse used y the prsiti pE itne my inrese the gte tunneling urrent during onventionl hrge pumping hrteriztionF sn ddiE tionD the onventionl g tehnique is hrd to pply to nnoEsle devies implemented on silionEonEinsultor @ysA strutures IHDIID whih mens tht the g tehE nique is not dequte for emerging nnoEsle deviesD suh s gp memoriesD in tht they should e hrE terized nd optimized under oth vrious Gi stress onditions nd nonEprototyped struturesF sn this workD the optil g tehnique is proposed s simple nd fst method for extrting D it nd is pplied to gp memoriesF he proposed tehnique is sed on the optil response of the suthreshold slope hnge under suEndgp optil exittion with photon energy smller thn energy ndEgps in the gp memory ell struturesF his tehnique is pplile to emerging novel nnoEsle devies euse no eletril pulse is required during the hrteriztion nd euse the urrent is mesured not from the sustrteD ut from the drin onttF II. MODEL OF THE SUB-BANDGAP OPTICAL CHARGE PUMPING TECHNIQUE sn this setionD the model of the optil g tehnique for extrting D it in gp memories is introduedF his tehnique uses n optil soure with suEndgp phoE ton energy @E ph < E g;Si A in order to exite trpped eleE trons from interfe trps to the i ondution ndD E C D IP while exluding the eletronEhole pir generE tion in the i sustrteF pigure P shows the energy nd digrm of gp memory ell trnsistor under optil illumintionF sn order to extrt D it D the suthreshold urrent is mesured oth with nd without optil illuE mintionF he suthreshold drin urrent @I D A of gp memE ory ell trnsistor ised t gteEsoure voltge @V GS A elow the threshold voltge @V T A n e written s IQD IR
where V th @a kT =qA is the therml voltge nd is the idelity ftorF he suthreshold sturtion urrent @I D0 A n e desried y using @PA where ef f is the eetive hnnel rrier moility nd C ono is the equivlent pitne of the top oxE ideGnitrideGtunnel oxide @yGxGyA lyersF W nd L re the hnnel width nd length of the gp memory ell trnsistorD respetivelyF e lso note tht the depletion pitne per unit re @C D a " si =X d with depletion lyer thikness X d A depends on V GS through the surfe potentil @ s A t the iGiy 2 interfeF en equivlent pitne model under optil illumintion is shown in pigure QF he drin urrent without optil illumintion @TA where V T ;photo a V T ¡V T ; ¡V T eing the hnge of V T due to the photovolti eet nd C it;photo D eing the trpEindued pitne under optil illumintionF rereD we rstly note tht the idelity ftor @ photo nd dark A n e esily extrted from the suthreshold slope nd photo hs trpEgenerted dditionl piE tne C it;photo under suEndgp photoni exittionF C d ; C inv and C it;dark depend on the V GS through the surfe potentil s F roweverD C it;photo only depends on the photoEexited rriers in the photoEresponsive energy rnge @@E c E ph A < E t < @E i q f C q s AAD whih is modulted y V GS D s shown in pigure PD where E t nd E i re the energy level of the interfe trp nd the enter of the ndgp energyD E g;Si D t the iGiy 2 interfeD respetivelyF he two idelity ftors re otined from @VA e ssume tht while I D0 is strong funtion of V GS D it is independent of the optil exittion @I D0;dark a I D0;photo a I D0 AF his mens tht the dierene etween I D;photo nd I D;dark results only from vrition in the idelity ftor F sn other wordsD the dierene etween V T ;photo nd V T ;dark origintes not from vrition in the midgp voltge V midgap @eventully the tEnd voltge V F B AD ut from vrition in F e lso ssume tht the optil response of the eletrons trpped in oth the nitride storge lyer nd N OT 0 s in the tunnel oxide lyer is negligileF es long s these ssumptions re vlidD the two idelity ftors n e esily otined from the mesured dt y using iqsF @UA nd @VAF sn order to hek the vlidity of these ssumptionsD we ompred oth V F B @extrted from V midgap A nd the hysteresis in the I D V G urves efore nd fter optil illumintionF xeither V F B shift nor hysteresis ws oserved in the I D V GS urves under optil illumintionD s shown in pigure RF xo V F B shift mens tht the optil response of the hrges trpped in the nitride storge lyer is negligiE le euse the energy rrier etween the nitride nd the oxide lyers @the disontinuity etween ondution ndsD ¡E C a IFHS eA is higher thn the energy of the inident photonsD E ph a HFWS eF purthermoreD no hysE teresis is strong evidene tht the optil response of the eletrons trpped in N OT 0 s @ulk oxide trpsA is negligiE le under suEndgp optil illumintionF hereforeD this oservtion mens tht the ssumptions for onE stnt s under suEndgp photoni exittion re vlidF sn dditionD we should point out tht we used the I D V G hrteristis fter Gi yling in the ersed ell rther thn in the progrmmed ell euse mny trpped hrges in the nitride lyer interting with the inident photons result in derese in P opt F goneptuE llyD if there is lrge V F B shift during Gi yling due to onsiderle N OT 0 s ndGor hrge loss from nitride trps ssisted y N OT 0 s D it n e orreted y mesurE ing oth the hysteresis in the I D V GS hrteristi nd the gte urrent in our proposed tehniqueF his feE ture of the proposed tehnique mkes it superior to the onventionl g tehnique euse the rrier tunneling through the topGottom oxide is mixed with I C P in the onventionl g tehniqueF gonsequentlyD C it;photo n e extrted from the dierene etween the two idelity ftors given y iqsF @UA nd @VA s C it;photo a C ono ¢ @ photo dark A; @WA prom iqsF @UA $ @WA omined with oth the mesured I D;dark nd the mesured I D;photo D C it;photo is otined s funtion of V GS @eventully E t AF hen V GS is modulted y delt @¡AD oth C it;photo nd vry y ¡C it;photo nd ¡D respetivelyF henD D it n e oE tined from D it a ¡C it;photo q 2 a C ono ¢ @¡ photo ¡ dark A q 2 ; @IHA where the D it is lso funtion of V GS F pinllyD remining issue is the mpping of V GS to the interfe trp energy level E t F essuming tht donorElike sttes exist in the lower hlf of E g;Si nd tht eptorE like sttes exist in the upper hlf of E g;Si D V GS t the strting point of nonzero ¡C it;photo orresponds to the midgp onditionF he rnge of photoEresponsive E t t the midgp ondition is E c E ph @a I:I H:WS a H:ISA < E t < E t @a H:SS eA dV GS a V midgap ; @IIA imilrlyD when V GS is ised t V T D the rnge of photoEresponsive E t n e desried s E c E ph @a I:I H:WS a H:ISA < E t < E t C q f @a H:SS C H:QST a H:WHT eA d GS a T ; @IPA hereforeD s V GS inreses from V midgap to V T D the exE trted ¡C it;photo gives informtion on D t in the E t rnge from E c E ph to E i C q f F rereD the surfe potentil s is onverted from V GS ISF sing the proE posed model nd proedureD we n simply extrt D it @from E F i to E F i Cq f A for gp memory ell trnsisE tor without ny dditionl eletril pulse setupF III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS ON THE SUBTHRESHOLD LEAKAGE WITH SUB-BANDGAP OPTICAL CHARGE PUMPING TECHNIQUE he I D V G hrteristis of nEhnnel gp memory ell trnsistors @W ¢ L a HFPP m ¢ HFPR mD the thikE ness of the yGxGy lyer a RHGRHGRH # eA were mesured using semiondutor prmeter nlyzer in n optil soure with E ph a HFWS eD wvelength a IQIH nm nd n optil power P opt a IIFPP mD s shemtilly shown in pigure SF e note tht the leved optil er hs n illumintion dimeter @$SH mA nd overs the entire re of the devieF e lso note tht the polyEi gte is trnsprent to suEndgp photonsD so inident photons re delivered to the interfe without sorption or exess rrier genertion t the gte lyerF sn ddiE tionD the optil response ws suiently sturted over the rnge of P opt > S m nd showed onsistent I V hrteristis under optil exittion IPDITDIUF por extrting the evolution of D it with Gi ylingD we used xexh shEtype sheme @the pEx progrmE ming nd the pEx ersingA in the progrm nd erse ylesF sn order to investigte the timeEdependent evoluE tion of D it nd ompre the distintion of D it D two difE ferent progrmming times were hosen @T P a I ms nd to the inresed numer of trp eletrons exited from interfe trps in the photoEresponsive energy rnge to the ondution ndY thus D it inreses with the numE er of Gi ylingF rereD we used the mesured dt in the ersed stte fter Gi yling rther thn the proE grmmed stteD euse in the progrmmed stte mny trpped hrges in the nitride lyer n intert nd tunE nel out due to photoni exittionD whih mens tht our ssumption of I Do;dark a I Do;photo is not vlidF pigure U shows the D it extrted from the optil reE sponse of the suthreshold slope in pigure TD whih is sed on the model nd the proedure desried in eE tion ssF st shows typil hlf Eshped distriution in the energy level etween E i nd E C F he extrted D it demonstrtes tht the energy level of the interfe trp is higher t long progrmming timeD ut the energy rnge of interfe trps is not hngedF his is onsequene y the inresing T P F e lso note tht interfe trps re distriuted in the sme energy rnge nd hve the sme shpeD regrdless of the progrmming timeD T P F IV. CONCLUSION he optil g tehnique with suEndgp photoni exittion is proposed for extrting the interfe trp distriutionD D it D in yxy hrge trp sh memoriesF he experimentl results show tht the energy level of the interfe trp is higher in the long progrmming timeD ut the energy rnge of the interfe trps is not hngedF e lso found tht interfe trps re distriuted in the sme energy rnge nd hve the sme shpeD regrdless of the progrmming timeD T P F he proposed optil g tehnique is expeted to e relile method for ppliE tions to nnoEsle emerging hrge trp sh memory deviesF here is no eletril pulse during the extrtion nd the urrent is mesured not from the sustrte ut from the drin onttD whih mens tht lrge gte tunneling urrent n e esily orreted y monitoring oth the gte urrent nd the drin urrentF here is no prsiti eet y exluding the pulse mesurement setup nd the D it of the devies on ys sustrtes n e simply extrtedF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported y uore eserh pounE dtion @upA grnt funded y the uoren qovernment @winistry of idution 8 rumn esoures hevelopE ment @wyirhAA @upEPHHVEQIREhHHISWAF
